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WH.t'MHlW,
COI.UMHU8

NO RELAXATION

Ut'lCKI.Y

iif.covf.hs nioii

I.UNA

MEETING

n.v

COUNTY,

MSW MKXICO NOVKMRKII
SCHOOL

HELD

OPENS

A bulli'lln was received
by tlm Commanding Officer

recently
of Canii
' Furlong from llio
Southern Depart
incut, nt Han Anlonlo. Toxns.to tlio
' effect Hint llio Intcnslvo training
now In forco will bo continued for
oinotlino yet. 'llio orilcr also
warned against relaxation in ilrlll
elc ami slated Hint tlm U.S. wild lew
would lia ued for sometime ti
conic

Columbus Is picking up afst. In a
short time Wo will have forgotten
that there was such a thing as
Spunlsli Influenza nt this place
UIIvIUm that were delayed foi
Hie I lino of the quarantine are con
tinning. ChurcliM, Theatres, pool
Halls iinil Schools Imve come to llfo
again. With n great reller Hip people can again lake up their regular
mitles.
.

M1

Id--

To'llOND IIOI.DIIIIS
VV.ft.8V

THINGS

No.

meeting of business men was
was held this afternoon In the
Columbus The'nlro relutlvo to Hie
United War Work Campaign
J. U Ureeiiwood
as Chairman
presided over Ihe meeting and read
n
from Mr. Pollard, of Doming
who Is (ho County Chalrman.that
was of esiwial Intcrrsl.
Up to
ilate.lhurehns been n very small am
ount lioueil, Several of the mem
hers of the coiiiinltleo expressed
llieniH'lves on Ihe subject anil II was
divided Hint nil executive comiultlei!
should lw appolnloil to nwoss each
firm and Individual a pniportunalo
amount to his or her Income and
will wail iimmi the people Saturday
.Vovember Idlh. (live h our soldiers
have given.
Unit hosilale! They
never.
We understand Hie license of err
vice cars Mween here and Doming,
whoso mvtiiTN reside nt that place
have bcu revoked. It Is said thai
this Is iloiw in iinlor lo protect local
hiMdiH-s- .
We full to mo wherein II
Will do hi m the as the resluraiils.
tHtlels, sihI garages idle Uhhi vvhll
only I driver gain.
'

A

The nscoiid Installment, on liemls
purchased In llio forth Liberty lian
W.S.S.
There Is a wonl whose domestic mi the installment plan, will lie m
meaning no man understands. It I per cent, November illnl. Those
linldlug bonds cm these conditions
llio lilllo wonl "things".
"I do not break up house- - krej will please remember the date. Donl
I UK," a woman
will nay, "became I fall back on your Ixmds. Dont think
Just rant bo happy wllliout my own ijecause hostilities have ceased over
'here Hint ou should llirow up the
tilings".
tondi. They are as
as lie
Said "tilings' often living represented by a rocklng-chii- lr
worn with foro.' Keep your paymeuls up.
age, u
rug, an old bed ot
W. H. ft. two. rlilnnwaro thai has Imin rhipp-e.:oliimhus Tiiiiuni:
in prowing up with the fiimll)
OI'IINHD WKIlMiHIIVY
All told, llieto "things" might ihh
w, h. ft.
The Ihenler put on a show Wed
bring leu dollar on the market, bill
night for the first time
to llio woman thny are donror then lestkiy
W. H. ft.
itn-the town mid came wert- uiiit .ciioss .Amj.Nt:i:ui-ATlife Itself. They lire the Vlslbh) me
pmratiiiiieii
for
infiuenia.
Some
of
mentoes
w. ft. Ne
llie iihmI liiiHirliuil ineeliug of
eslrlcllons have hecirmado on large
every mincer, glorified by memory
into a splendor Ifiul makes It finer roilds nsimhllug in picture shows, Ihe your wlllhe held at the lied
xmiI halls and other public plan. Cross
iiHims on Wednesday, Nolimn iinylj'ilng In Uie stores.
Inro will lie token by the m.iiinKo-nei- il vember Hh at t: M l. M. This Is
Men laugh nt the iitlai'hmenl
.
will
be respected for Ihe purpiKHi of eleclfng an ex
that this rule
they call It ii wiynkm-ssPerhaps II
I, hut it is u weakness Hint is goim. mill Ihe enllro danger of the ecutive commllleeiuid for lliotrans- pidemir Is past.
arllng of such other business as may
to make life just that much hurdei
NCIIYICI'.S SUNDAY
come up for
The call for lied
for tint M(or women of llclglum re- There will ho special services at Cross work insti-uliiruliig In their devastated homos
of being on the
When they tied before Hie Hermans he McthodM Church Sunday morn' decline is rapidly increasing, ns Ihe
ng
by Chaululu Thompson of Ibn illslrmMd vvllhlu rvacb have meas
every wumnu.eut ried stimelhimrthiit
was not ossoiilinl to tier life or ma IMIi "Cavalry. The subjerl will be: urably lnrrted thru the ressntlon
Tile
Christian Hope". All tire ot liiMtllltlrs.
All members nn,
lerial comfort. Tbul something wnt
one ot Hie "things" nt which men onlliilly iuviled, und as the ('.Imp friends nit' urgtHl to be present.
Kin is tin inlorrexlliur nml able man
ft.
smile, n bird .ctuuuituiilly emply; I
ciii.t'Miu s cirrs ciioi) iiai.v
crooked pilrher; n rhlld's rlmlr. t he servlris plan lo lie of osieiiiil
VV.fl.fi
picture liAslily Uktm from the wnl1 significance.
Allhoiigh II I too lule for (he rain
and all the way out of llio country
to do wmi any idmiiI this year, the
tier heart was turning Imckwnrd In you would approve of Ihe men who
rnlu that fell here Wednesday and
.vonl lo llio rescue of n woman a
thn "things" she had left behind.
Thursday Ims been appreelaled.
Ill
this
work hull)' had knocked down and who
rci'iiiislrtirtkiii
After many uinnlhs nf wind and
which will be as big n Job as the .one Hie bully n thrashing and walk
dust it is good lo know Hint it can
,
win-- (Ids
of homos will 'd on. leaving Hie woman where she
till rnlu a little now and Iben.
ay. It Is with the hope Hint Hi
be the disk of an iuidirlaudlHi
symptilby. yomeltiing Hie men d
merlcan people will sco the need of The whidt-Nil- H.H.H.
mai'Mlii of profit
not Hse4 when it
chipped he iroslnilo woman for furlher aid
hi wheat and inlxiil flour, fixed by
'.but these seven big organizations
cracked and
ruriillure
Hie fulled stales I'ood Aihuiulslra- thul Is the woman's province. Jl'he lave united In n campaign fur funds llon, Iihs'Ih-i-i- i
modlfieil,
effective
men may rebuild the house; n
that the home folks of Nov. lib. The margin
of sixty lo
will be needed with love mid be Americans f liters would givo a ninety rents
a lMrrol has been es
sympathy lo make it in like as pit
piarU r of n billion dollars In the
tablished on mv by vvbolosiilers to
slble lo the home It was before tin d7()UsJ drive of Ihe United Wur
retailors.
vVnrk Campaign "for the loy over
Invasion.
VV.K.H.
'There will bo mo much to do Hint hero" on Ihe work of Novcmlior
A I.ONC HMOKli,
the men mid womuii who mo mm
Mchohis I'. Ilrady, Hie fliuin
'
III Franco will not be brought home
ler today endorsed this Joint iimvo- If tho 1KO,OIV),000 cigarettes or- II
us toon (is peace Is declared.
iiHit of the Y.M.Ch YAV.ILV.
lercd for distribution at Y. M. C. A,
tukos time to muke peace. It will National
Catholic
War Counoll, canteens In France In August olono
luko time In demobilize the men lewlsh Welfare Hoard, War Camp vvero plucvtl end to end they would
While waiting lo come home, much kiuuiiunily Service, the American reach something like 0,39 miles, or
will tie found for tneui to do. Tin
.Ibniry Assorlall.m and .Salvation from America to Krance ami back
Young Men's Christian .WnrTjIloii.
with a few miles to spare. Through
riny.
llio War Camp Community Sorvln
Ihe American pcoplo should a recent arrangement with tho gov.
llio Jewish Welfare Hoard and tin ivursubscribo the $170,500,000 fund eminent all prices charged at Y. M,
Knights of Columbus will cnnliiiui tfipiired for war'wclforo work for 3. A. canteens or rat exchanges for
their efforts to keep the men happ) mi- soldiers and sailors through tobaccos arc tho same as at army
and well; the AJiiorinui Liberty As
he seven splendid organizations now commissary stores. Thero wcro 080
In Hie L'nlled War Work of tlicio post exchanges in active opsoclatloii will find a gronter neei dlh-eration nt the commencement of nu.
than ever for honks. I'or the Ainer
iinpnlgn," said .Mr. Ilrady.
hands Is not going lo degenerate In
"In tiny business enterprise em- - tunm. One million two ounce cans of
tobacco vvero ordered for
to n time killing machine. Ilu in
iloying millions of men this sum moking
tends lo study; he will be urged H
until not be considered excessive tho samo month.
develop his talent nloug whatever for slnillar welfare aclivilles. In
swEirrs of victory.
'
linn 11 may He.
he great uuilerlnking to which al- IV. H. ft.
"Tho Choculato
Soldier"
was
nost overy American family has
Tint Salvation Army, with its
of getting- its women netiritr tout n mnn, I believe our ieoplii will term of derision, but the soldier's
chocolate
Is
n military necessity.
It
thn firing lines In their mission ot place no limit, on their support of
helpfulness (hail miy other
the agencies that bring homo com- - satisfies the soldier's sweet tooth and
gives
the
him
samo
timo
at
some.
to
go
work
grimier
on
furl
and
influences
will
with
thn trenches
lo do. The Young Womelis Chrismcrlcnns will deny themselves any thing to fight on when meals cannot
tian Association will find Kit oppor- thing In assuro every possible com- - be considered In the beat of battle.
tunities iimro than douhled. Hvury
For olio month the Y. M. C. A. with
irl lo their boys nbroiiil.
Expeditionary
tho American
Forces
"lly ii little liberality and sacrifice ordered
organization will have more work
U ,000,000 bars of chocolate,
when peace comes limn It hud dur- the folks at homo can send at least UiOO.OOO packnges of gum and
packages of biscuits
For
n quarter of a billion dollars (a sup
ing the war.
the chocolate and biscuits were needed 1.3G0 tons of sugar and 450 tons
If you arguo (bat they iiro of no port this United War Work
flour, enough to fill 181 French
ami 1 believe they will do il of
use abroad when peace Is declared,
freight cars.

...

The fight Imtweai "8cedball
llaydeii nml Clarencn 'Kid" Row
can effort that their next elfert at that has been positioned for over a
the (rails next election the county will month will bo staged at llio
Hall, Saturday, November
throw out some of the old Democrats
who have held aueh long leases on 10, at 7s30 p. m. by (he altb Infantry
the works. Hero are the county re- Athletic Hoard. Those who enjoy
tills kind or sport are looking for
turns, with the exception of
word with Interest In tho comitm
event which by nil reports will In.
CtuKlldato
Vote Majority
ono nf the best txiuU witnessed here
For State Representative
'
for some Hum.
MsUukIiIIii
411

Lnd

.041!

S01

Dlslrfet Judge
Hamilton
Rynn

..075

208

First Dlst

CotnmiatJoncr,
Wltoox

,302

.....702

Lewis

310

unjustifiable

384

416

J7
'

071

............ Jlli
3ft

701

............

....

Hunter
Shurtr
Ilspr.
fcheol Superintendent

578

....Til

Mt

...30fl

....780

474

382
710

381

alwut Mr. Fall, This resentMiss Stevens
301
rafnt,wa manifesto! as much among
SOU
nou
Mrs. Btulth
as anywhere
Democrats
else; so
actively
manifest that practically
At tho lust election, when he was
complete
returns lato last night sent to tho U. 8. Congress, Walten
showed that the following Republi
received u majority over his opptment
hi l.uiiti county of nearly 600 votes,
cans were elected!
to the but this time hi majority over Fall
Albert Ilacon Fall,
wily
U. S. Senate by a majority of 1C00
0. As there vvero more
t'lkti 1100 votes cast, ami as tho nor-riover Wee Willie Walton.
tho present Re
D. C. Hernandez,
Is about 1210, It Is evident that
by t ie Republicans,
publican .congressman,
although defettted
a majority of 1M0 over Richardson,
for actual offices, have gained Kiel
Domocrntlc nominee.
itrngth In the county that their next
For governor, Octavlsno A. Lnrra- - Mlott nt tho polk will overthrow the
zelo. by 1200 majority.
lid order. Doming Graphic.
Lieutenant governor, iicnjsmin r.
l'.inkey.

Secretary of state,

INdlBASi: J.V'OIUNGR
.

.407

control of both branches of Congress
Roach
has been given to the Republicans,
drove
Democrats
have been defeated In County Clerk
many of their strongholds, New Mex
Hamilton
ico has elected her entire Republican
Hutttms
state ticket, and Arizona seems to ShirflT
have chosen a Republican governor.
CMaman
New
Mexico
wns
particularly- ShHIwuii
aroused and angered by the Presi
Assessor
dents message and his subsequent
Gibson

direct attack on Senator Fall, because
of injustlco of Mr. Wilson's charges
against Republicans
in general as
represented by those of this state,

SATURDAY

W.H.ft

This county, normally overwhelm
Ingly Democratic,
showed such con
vincing proof of successful Republl

Commissioner,
Second Dltt,
That President Wilson's
extra- Whltehlll
401
ordinary partisan appeal to voters
.....C80
through the United States would re CammUelener, Third Dis- Uact against his party was generally
HtdUm4r
...J8
recognized within 24 hours after Its
Cbndborn
701
publication.
Its direct result Is that frukattc Judge

and his peculiarly

hTAOlCI)

CO.VTI-S-

aro Informed by tho Iward o
directors that tho Columbus school
W'ilJ open Monday,
November IHlli.
The teachers are prepared lo lake
up the work rgnln that was discon
tinued over n month ago on account
of llie "Flu." Most of tho grades
will have lo begin alt over as Ihe
abort time that the soIkhiI was open
was not of sufficient
In be of
any value lo tho children, especially
lliose of tho lower grades. There
aro now but a very few cases of the
epidemic In town, all nf whleli ore
old case and out of danger. Not
withstanding the fact that Ihe
school
has Ihhmi put behind, the
leachcrs will do all in their xwer
to overcome the damagn done by Un
iting delay.
Wo

21'

long i)i:l.yi:d iioxinh

MAKE BIG GAINS

VV.K.fV

VV.iUSv

NO IIIXAXATION

1018

15,

MONDAY

I1IIA lit t.lTATION
OF OUR
WOUNDED
Tlw United State Government
it
issolved
to do Its best to restore
very wwnded American soldier and
It

AMI
W.K.H.

The citrus fruit crop In tho Lulled Stales promises to bo largo this
year. Florida and California according to estimate will have nearly 30,001 i.ikx) boxes of oranges and
and plenty of grapefruit ami
limes.
Tho Florida crop Is now moving
and Ihe orange shortage will soon n
ndlovVd.
The nsliirttlMs for Florida
re Sjyxyxiti 1mxs of oranges and
WsYVttSi
Imxmt of graixifrult or nu
Inerease In oniimo of II per rout
.11
ml gniHfriilt
ier rent. The
f mp comes In nlnil two weeks earlier than iisikiI.
In Cnlirnrulii
the ornugo crop is
somewhat normal, but llio lemon
emp pnunlses In ho full. The or
ange crop is expected to run nlioul
;i,Wm,oo) boxes as against IS.OOO.noo
boxes lal year. The early crop nf
navels will bo short and there will
tie only a few for Die holiday Iratle
is southern California will make
few shipments before Christinas
I he Florld.i orange wll!
be tho lead
er on the market between now and
the holidays.
The retail margin of profit on but
ter and cheese, fixed by the United
Slrles Food AdmlnMrnlinii, hn
heen mollified.
The retail denier
mint not mid to Ihe cost of biilloe
more than six cents n imuml for
rush and carry store and seven
cents for credit nml delivery sloren
r on
more than seven renin
a iMiuiid for t'tish nml carry stores
.ml oight rents for credit and de
livery stores.
vv.

K,

ft.

An intensive eonsurvatlon
,Migu is being planned for the

cniu-

-

week
if December Ind lo 7tli, Ihe Food
ttininlstralinn announces. It Is the
Treasurer, Charles U, Strong.
mrpose to explain In detail the food
Attorney general, 0. 0, Askrcn.
program for this year that all the
Auditor, Kdward 0. Sargent.
tllor to health, strength and
)ople of America may undtrstaud
Justice of the Supremo Court, Her- activity.
I
Ahy II is uecpsary lo conserve all
F, Raynolds.
Until his discharge from the hos
Superintendent of public Instruc
pital all tho medical and surgical daplefoods and reduce waste. Tho
tion, Jonathan II. Wagner.
trwltncnt ncccMiry to restore him the war ends, II does not follow that
Commissioner of public lands, Nels lo health is under the Jurisdiction of the food problem Is thereby sellled.
the military or niivnl authorities, ac- I'lto coming o'f poeco adds ull or
Field.
State corporation commissioner, cord lug to the branch of the service hungry Kurope lo the millions that
he is in. The vocational training, tin
iovv depend mi America for food un-- ll
Jesus M. Luna.
vv. s. ft.
and rehabilitation necesthe next harvest.
to
sary
restore him to
vv. ft, ft.
FOR MAILING.
MILLIONS
AUTO
I'AHTY V.KIH CAl'CIU'
is
netivity,
ot
under
the
Jurisdiction
Kmerging
from battle the first
the
Iloord
EdFederal
Vocational
for
is
soldiers
duty of seven out ot ten
linodVAVOII
AAYTIII NI
VV. H. S.
Everyone who has uantion.
to write home.
Last Tmwilay J. R.Illalr went into
If ho needs an artificial limb or
received letters from the front will
81 I'aso and was met nt that place- appliance,
the Governlimit to having at least ono written mechanical
ty Mrs. Illalr and Miss Trovn, In thn
on the stationary with the familiar ment will supply it free, will keep It
formers auto, vvio
huvo
'been
In repair, and renew It when neces
Y. M. C A. Red Triangle letter head,
visiting in Mlsilla, New Mexico, nl
sheet
oi which are given away by sary. If after his dlschargo ho again Ihe
home of Mr. ami Mrs. D. (' Kloss
the millions.
Anticipating a great needs medical treatment on account
for the pail threo weeks. Tho party
demand, tho Y. M. C. A. overseas of his disability, the Government will
drove
out lo Ihe Kloss home ami
supply it free. While he is in the hos
has ordered for the use of American
lien slurteil on the return Journey
troops In tho- war ono alone 152,000,- -' pital and while training afterwards
In Columbus.
Just lifter reaching
000 sheets and 111,000,000 envelopes the soldier or sailor will receive comfor the five months beginning this pensation as If In service, and bis Allen, N. M. .they vvero caught in n
family
will rerntve terrific downpour of rain which
or dependents
November.
How tho purchasing de
their allotment.
partment esUmated that 41,000,000
wounded soldier or sailor, nl. threatened fur nwbilo tu wasli them
his disability docs not prevent avvuy. but Mler tlrlvliig In wutiir for
extra sheets vould be needed In addi- though
nun irom returning to employment
tion to tho 111,000,000 ono sheet Ict- - w tbout trainlmr. can take a course several miles they reached Dfinlng
safely. The run from Iteming here
This order Is of vocational training free of cost
ers Is not divulged.
snd the compensation
provided by the was no
trouble.as the greatest, part
exclusive for soldiers overseas,
the war risk insurance act will bo paid
of llio storm had past.
men in training camps at home us to him and the training will be free,
but no allotment will be paid to his
w. s. a.
ing millions of sheets and envelopes
lines.

Manuel

Mar

ininiiy.

KKUVICKS WNim
Liberty
ICverv
wKc
Rami Iml.loiby the same organization.
ho'ds his bond Is keeping up a part
l
'Ilicre will
It's 1010 budget calls for the expen of this great work of restoring to
serviced at
diture of $2,097,467 for stationery in health,whostrength and usefulness the tho M K. ehurcli, Sunday morning
havo suffered for their
mm
by Chaplain Thompsua
Fzim:e.
provided

-
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1009
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Just as "For Your Roy and My
Boy" breams th official sons of (he
Fourth Liberty Lean, tht nsw sonic,
"For the Boys Over There," the ofll
clal song of the United War Work
drive, Is now twin sung and hummed
and whistled over a nation white the
millions of dollars aro pouring Into
the great fund to tako care of the
morale and welfare of the nation's
of
soldiers during tho long months
idleness and waiting which must fol
low the American made peace which
has come to the Allies.
The words of the song are as fol

Entered .at tho ttostofllo at Columbus, New Moxleo as second class lowst
mall matter.

FOR

TUB I'nOHIUITION WAVE.
w. s. s.
more
In Tuesday's eleetlon five
Slates were added to the dry col
thirty-three
in all, only
umn, making
three less than three fSuiiits of the
whole number of states.
In alt the Statu In which prohibition was an Issue In. this election the

dirs

won,

except

In

California,

Industry was
where the
strongly arrayed against the propositho
manufacture of
tion to prohibit
wine; and in Missouri where the overwhelming antl majority In the city of
St. Louis outnumbered the enormous
pro majority In the balancd of the
state.
The States just added to the dry
column are Ohio, Minnesota, Nevada,
Wyoming and Florida.
This leaves
only three wet states west of the Mis.
slsslppl River, and only one,
sotltMly olaned as Southern.
The. "wot" Statu uuuWe these political divisions are Illinois and Wisconsin, and all the group north of
of
Virginia, with the exception
Maine.
These Include Delaware;
Maryland, Rhode Island, Connect!'
cut, Massachusetts, New York, Penn'
sylvanla, Vermont and New Hamp
shire, and Kentucky.
Of the "wet" States, Ave have al
ready ratified the proposed amend
ment to the Federal Constitution
providing
for Nation-wid- e
prohibi
tion, and one other, Vermont,
has
elected a Legislature with a major
Ity pledged to ratification.
It is
naturally assumed that all of the
"dry" States wll ratify the National
amendment, which would assure Its
adeption by considerably
more than
s
the necessary
of tht
whole number In the Union.
The Legislatures of all tho State
wbkh have rot acted on the amend
moat will meet In January, and It l
probable that ratification will be accomplished early In the sessions liy
tho Legislatures which aro that way
ttsspwed, possibly in time for Congress to enact legislation to put the
amendment Into effect during the
coming short session.
However, the
law may not be put Into effect for
some time after Its passage, if further lime be allowed for the disposal
of stocks of liquors on hand and to
adjust business matters to the new

COLUMBUS

COURIER

OFFICIAL BONO OF THE
UNITED WAR WORK DRIVE

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

CloUtei Cleaned and Pressed

Famllyaining
Winter is coming.
,

Rough Dried 8c lb.

-

Have your Blankets made clean
and sanitary.
Prompt Delivery

Work Guaranteed

THE COLUMBUS

STEAM

LAUNDRY
A. C. Ash, Mgr.

P. A. Manzanares
1'IIONi;

behind them,
They will need our loving care
And a Helping Hand will And them

If we but do our share.
2.
to those
have said good-by- e
who love them,
Left behind the things most dear,
They have given all,
When they heard the call,
Shall we be content to stand and
They

cheer?
our children read the wondrous
story
How a lasting peace was won
We shall have our share of glory
If our work Is nobly done.
When

Chorus:
Let us all get together for the boys
out there
Who gave up their all for you.
If we given them our money and our
loving care,
That's the least that we can do;
Night and day they will be fighting
So that you and I may live
So let's all get together for the boy
over there, and
Glvell
"TITTLES

Give!!

Give!!

FOR liATINfi

-

tv.s.a-

VIMWS

Among the modifications and In
terportntions of tho wnr program
for liubllo voting places may he
noted:
ounce tier
Sugar service:
lf
person a meal, that Is about one ten
oonfiil for coffee or tea plus on
fur cereal nr fruit.
Meat service: milieo pie. lord
hash, gnulnsh, meat cakes, meat pie,
.mil similar dishes containing tw
r more kinds of menU scruH and
trimmings1 may.be served; so may
ham nnd eggs, liver and baron, mix
ml grill, uxturlcd cold meats, chick
n ami Virginia ham, cluh sandwich
ml other sandwiches containing
different inentn.
service: toast may be used
miler swelled eggs, chipped lieef
hloken hash. Wheat rakes griddle
nkos, buckwheat, cukes, waffles,
do, uml pastry may ho served in
ddltiun In regular bread allowance.
uttered (oast is also permitted

YOU THINK
8HAHBT

(hocouvrE Shop
QOCOLATES

I

"I want to do my full part
Wnr Work campaign," ho
said. "Do you think n hundred dol
lars Is my share T"
And I told him that it would be
hard for anyone but himself to de
cide. "There aro so many different
ways of looking nt money," I said.

i

A

hundred

and-

GROCERIES!
Owing to the cash basis we
are now on, we' save you money,
give you fresher stock, and please
you better all the way around.

DEAN CO.

CASH G ROGER

seventy

millions

at first glance. 11 Is forty
times what Jefferson gave for the
Louisiana icmiury.
It's n dollar nnd seventy cents for
looks

kinds of null drinks.
tho host at

man,

woman

KIM'S

Wo nerve

CONFECTIONARY

and child In tho
eight dollars and

It's more than
a half for every household.
"You can flguro It on that basis,
I told him. "On the basis of dollars
and cents. Or you can figure It on
the basis of boys."
"Of boys?" he questioned. "I do
not understand.
"It's less than fifteen cents n ifay
for each of our soldiers and sailors,"
I answered.
"Fifteen cents a day to
give them warmth and comfort and
entertainment, nnd lectures, nnd
games, and tho thought of mother

MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer

Oldlt

In

Toimiln BullJIng

f

and of God."

"Fifteen cents n day for n boyj
two for a quarter day. How mnny
boys will you tokor"
And his eyes kindled. "I think I
could take ten at least," Iw said. He
drew his check book out.
"Flguro It out nnd tell me tho
price," he said. "And I want you to
best you've got. What
cost?"
"for ten boys, for n year, nt two
for a quacter a day?"
Bo 1 figured It out for him; sup
pose you figure It out for yourself.

gtVe them tho
Is It going to

CIVI LI AN S

Haiti in CxhfimU RxhcccJ Boxes
Alt

bio-

land!

T.

MY

'.V.fttV
(Uy liruco Uarim)
ccnt!cr.ian,
He Is a conscientious
who honestly wants to do t ight. An
he camo to me shaking his head.

every

JAS.

18

United

THE ROYS OVER THERE

1.
From tho sunny slopes of California,
To the rockbound coast of Maine,
From the South and North
They are marching forth.
Shall wo 1st them call in vaint
There Is work for those they leave

00

WHAT

$200.00

lir.WARI) IN COLD

will give Two Hundred Dollnrs
In gold as a reward fur tho nnest
I

nnd conviction, upon receipt dial
party lias been confined in llio penitentiary, nf nnyiino untight stealing
I' O L colllo nr I' O I, hurso. Cultlo
branded on left side; horses on left

hlpS.

S.

IIIRCIIFIKLD.

Colum-

bus, New Mexico.
tf
blrnngo as this" may seem. It is
nevertheless n fart: "lnero hasn't
been nne rase of the Spanish Infill
vuza developed in Columbus turning
Custom Broker
tho smokers of the J A !" Cigar
U. S. '.Commissioner
Thero must be n reason fur this
On sain nt eory stand In Columbus.
Commission Dealer

FOR

Order now your Winter Suit and Overcoat. Pure
Woolen samples to select from of the latest fabrics,
French method dry

tailored in

clean-in-

JRWI8H ROYS FKAHLKSS FIGHT.
I'.RS.

Ladies fancy Dresses, Skirts, Coats, etc.
The Jewish Welfare Hoard's rabbi
at a base hospital in New York City
paused

beside

n wheel chair.

Notary Public

SEE
B.

M.

REED

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

"Are you going back again T" he
youth.
asked 'tho convalescent
PHYSICIAN.
"Ret your llfol" come the quick rc
"Just us soon us my leg
Joinder.
Ofllce Second Door North) of
heals. And not only Hut three of
Columbus Drug Cu.
my brothers aro going over with me
four of ui, fighting the Runs. The
Annex Singer Sewing Machine Office.
boys are in camp now, getting ready
Columbus, New Mexico
My other brother nnd
to go across.
my two little sisters nre too small to
do anything more than sell Thrift
NOTICi: FOR PL'HLICATIO.V
Stamns ami "Liberty Rands, but Department uf llio Interior, II. S.
going to bo proud of us
Brooklyn's
Iand Ofllce, Ln Crucos, New Mex.
October 0th, IUIH.
all some day. You see, wo're making
Nntlco Is hereby given that Oeorgo
family
nffulr."
of
kind
a
this war
W. Farrur,
Columbus. New MexThere Is a Jewish hoy In n luise ico, who, nf
28th, lliia,
mi November
hospital near the front, who had to made
coral rttoni.
llomoslead Lull), No. 08312,
be dragged from his gun. The men for 814 SKVi Sec. 7 and SWti 8WU,
.ir,v imiKilt.VHON OFFICER!)
In his ward are intensely proud of Section H, Township 28S. Hnime 7V,
W. S. S.
has llled notice nf
him, and they told It's sto-- y to Rnb NMP Meridian,
hm Muller and Dennis Ilutlonl
intention tu mnkn Three Yoar Proof
bl Jacob Kohn, of the Overseas Com
In establish claim to tho laud alwvo
twt mw mounted Immigralloi.
mission of the Jewish Wclfaro Hoard. described,
before 11, M. Reed, U, S.
of
m limn urrhi'il tat bo stnllenci.
Dmi'l glvo up those bonds you're
Dr. Kohn has "oturncd to this coun Commissioner, Columbus. New MexIi
holding.
try, with high praise for tho morale ico, on tlio Hh day of
of the American fighter. He is now I0IB.
Claimant names as witnesses:
aiding tho United Wnr Work CamM. K. Tarwater. Keviiwuirn P. lili.,paign for $170,500,000 to carry cn James
L. Walker, Clarenco R. Hog- the efforts of tho seven morale buildcrs, uoinmiuis, New Mexico.
ing welfaro agencies.
JOHN L. llliRNHIDi:
coiii'Lim: stock of cigars and toraccos
Register
The boy was from Chicago and was
W.S.S.
assigned to tho artillery. All the
NOTICi: FOR I'URLIt'.VIiON.
men of his battery wro cither killed
SODA FOUNTAIN' ond ICE CHKAJl PARLOR mid WAR
Department nf the Interior, U. S.
or wounded and he carried thrlr bod
Land orilce, Lus Crucos, New Mox,
SAVINGS STAMPS
to the ambulances
ies
under fire.
August It, iota
YNntlco Is hereby given Hint Jnlpi
Then he went back to tho task of
K Sunders, nf llnclula, New .Mexworking his gun alone. Although
"Mull Orders A Specially"
sells only
A
ico, who, on August lulli, 0t, mndo
blood streamed from a wound,
he
Homestead F.nlry. No. (11(1181, for
kept steadily on. The captain of an- NK V,, Pcclliin 30,
and delicious
of
Township (IIS,
Columbus, N. M.
other outfit ordered him to leave.
Clark Hotel Block
llango I0W. NMP Moililiaii. im ill.
1 urn in action,"
ed
to
obey.
"I
notice
refuse
nf
Intent Ion u make
konie-cooked
the answer.
camo
An hour later, Uireo year Proof, In establish claim
to tllO land ulioVe llenrrll,,l linft.rn
when he had been again wounded sevOeorgo Edmonds.
V. 8. Commiseral times, a French and American sioner, at
no
,
once and you'll
Arizona.
Ilurhitn. New Mexico, on
visitor iii:iu:
officer dragged him from his gun, i " me itli Hay or December, 1018.
v.
Candy dealers have lieen requestW.B.H- .Mr. anil Mm. I'. K. Cnivrtoii,'of
Jitt
El Paso
Claimant nnuiim im un
Miss Alice Martin, or Aos AMi's Dav'ld W. Sanders,
Sweetwater, Texas, aro visiting hero ed by Ihn Food Administration to
Krailus S.
who has been here nursDie Iter
.his yrcok with their daughter Mrs. limit sales to one pound, The
of llnchlla, N. M. John O.
randy box for Christmas will sister" through n serially "enso of nurgott, Don Pheps. or Wainut
I. M. Rnnister. wife of Dr. llanistbr
wells,
New
ntraimi.
Pneumonia,
rrUmfftl lyiiriu Monday,
of tho camp nnspitnl.
They wllf tharcforo not bo mncli In ovidence
JOHN L. 1IURN8IDK
'
accompanied" liy lieisfer1. Viola, i
'cava In a few days for Phoenix,! this year.

J. C.

HAYES

Columbus

New Mexico

Yes Sir!

POWERS

Drugs

COLUMBUS BAKERY

&

Stationery

,

Toilet Articles

AND MARKET

1

YOUR BAKER-

home industry that
tlie freshest
meats
bread, pies, cakes, etc.

Try our bread
bread.
mere

Jack

London,

eat

Prop.

mMor

...

'-

TUB

t

t

Your Hands
aro not tied from' carrying! oul your
expectations and desires when ypUj
ha6rmoney

?

In !the Bank
Of Good Fortune

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
N. Hi

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

y

tho Way ICasy"

Columbus & Western New

COLUMBUS

Sec us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

BLAIR

J. R.

h.

.

was

V.

M.

Uillffmlti

Lingo' left

for

WwhiPMlay

enll

:

z

Hay

4

trrr

v.

am prepared tq furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

Ilia flineinl nf Mr. LilVM
staler, wlm ihnlh oMwml ttmrt
rtvKiilly.
It I inirrrlHln JhisI whi
V. K. ft.
J. 8. Suiter, of New York Ully. wns he will relunt
W.N.K.
in Colmnlitu nn bnilni'si Monday.
(luy J. WllkhMMHi rtlHrfleil iHiinr
w. n. r- Glevc II. llclko. of 'Washington I). Weiliiewhur rvMUnc (ram ID Pmo.
Mr. Wilklitsnn Irtji to iil Puso was
CI, was in town on business Monday.
tiMde in nil fffWl In etiler the Jlntor
dipt W. ll.'Vleimult and Lieut. TrnnsiMHlnlliMi 0or. IhiI nfler br
(lardnor, of Camp Trdvls, Texas,
ing ilt'laiimil in ipwrHnlliM for soiih-(lwere visitors hero Wednesday.
Hut nrmUthr wn nnnminrml
and Ids niiidlenthHi lurnml ilnwit
Miss May Slcoger, of Dcming, .Is Mm. WilkliuNHi. who necompanlml
hern nn n week end visit wllh .Mm, him. Is still in Hie Phhi City, hut Id
J. Clark.
psimrtml lionw In few day.
iv. 8. h.
- w. s. 8.
Miss Winston, n teacher In tho On.
II. W. lyimll caught Ihriischool,
oill)
spent
Hid
lumlius
week
In traps I lie first of Hie wcrk. One
In Kl Peso.
eujvite was rseaphis with a tint) still
'W.N. a.
on hi font and II. W.
a hltlr
.1. thinly, of Kl
wu
hero nod hIsh a valuable trap Mb leav- Wednesday mi ImslunM, reprtsHMll Imt at Ihe mow Uim wK ihiI mi rmi
I
the J. Si K. CftMir firm.
to rwHHture I Item. ThfTrwilli en
v..n.
sunt a rare that was lively and 10
I
fist
It Is retried th.it tho Port of
InwaUng If nn ninttence was aroim.l
try to Mexico will bo opened ntwlti In rhnr I lie race, enlliled: "Man
alxiul the Kill of litis month.
ii)i4p". AJirr Mime Iwn or litre
mile rlmae Mr. lilihdl itrridml lint
Lieut. 8. 8. Fllxgerrel nml O. thf rare MMtieiime Is In Ihe wif'
8milh. nf tho Twelfth Cnvtilry. hihI
nrnentetl the Mid rare In M
will spend tin' week end In 111 I'M'.
Oiytitr. lie relumed fniffl the iiel.l
calling ii
Winded: Second hand rook slor Mimett hat winded atnl
help flimlly raptor
n llHf rhier
Medium site. Mut lie rtNimnahlo,
the coyote awl trap and nil wa
Herd. K. (). Mcttode. Cn. A tlh Inf. nl

Lieutenant and Mrs. IV. C tflniwiu
of llachila, were In lowu Tuwdaj
and Wednesday, vliillng
wllh
friends.
w. s. k.
The officer of tho lth lufonlrjr
ill give n italic nt the Mollnu lie- rreatioii Hall, Saturday even In No- winder sard.

CbrUliims 1'iirkiiue.s

Hardware

Furniture

tt
y
t
y
y
y
y

i

by

Miss Hose lliihn and fulher.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blark. of Kl

were visiting friends nml
hero Monday and Tuesday.
Major

meal-th-

appetiting effecls. Our slor
most luvillng establish
ment. (Viino and seo for your
self. Prompt deliveries. Kv
ery coiiilderatioii extended.
Is n

I

Iv J5T
A IV C K MAR
Propi.
JOHNSON

I

BROTHERS,

School Books, Station-er- y
and Supplies
i
GiOc Vs

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS

I'HIMI P.tiCS AMI IMIt

retail"

IIKKI

(o

Milk,
Cream and
Huttcrmilk

and
Paw

THK
Choice

Iii

FOR

k. h.

every (est.

are dresacd with an ey

I'nr OirrMiii

tia

Miss lleberrn (tiffin, who da lieee
in Kl I'ami during Ihe ipianmlmi
layoff, returned to Cnhimhu
Hun

IIAMII.K

Wi:

fr

w.

FROST

y
y
y
y
y

The Courier

I'lHler

day evening.

A. D.

y
y
y

Engraved
Calling Cards

lltaltn.
to

Ihe nilNr. all iwrkagifor ineriuits must first lie IihitI
,m) hi' (m IUhI
W)irkrn.
ami Inslrurlions wa b the slupioei
ran lie had either from Mrs. Kl'iin
Dkhii or at the Itril Crmw riHMii
SHliinaty.
NneMdHr y l,aekitai
will ihiI lie aeeetiid
im r
A. .1. Kmiiis mid family mid Mr
lliail
nenilHI' .'i
Orr are speiulitiK a lew days vaea- - shllKlieill later
lied CriHW iimhiis lii be iih'ii
tloii in the lllack llange Mountain.
i
Momlay from 10 a. m. In I p. m.
deer limit intr.
limmpl.

Wood

N. J. Yarbrough

V

-

f--

well.

j'

New Mexico

Cash or Credit

?
'"f

fr

MANAGER

Grain

I
y
rr

W.H.K,

Itoach. one nf (ho local school
teacher, who has been spendhuj'lhe;, IT.
lyjmo nl
tiuaranllim vacation ut
K. M. Jenkins was n visitor here lemlug, Is expected
back the latter
from Kl Paso, Monday.
Kmil Parry returned Wethiwlay

l'o.

Mexico Townsite Company
OF

Miss

of the 3rd squadron at (hat

Clin. I,, Fnester, from llio Pas
Oily was In Columbus Friday.

y

opportune timo to open
an Account with us.
New Is ttio

PROMOTERS

spent

J. K. Mitchell, of Doming,
Saturday at this place.

Ilurmah, of Kl I'nso,
licro on business. Wednesday.

IV

Increase Your Bank Account

y
y
x

ITEMS

II. 8.

Acijulm (ho saving habit while your
Income is small and It will bo easier
as your Incomo Increases to

Makes

COURIER

Minnd
place.

J. J. Clark was here on business evening from I'l. IIIIm, Tvut,
Thursday, from Doming.
where Iter Weill to enUr Ihe Motor
Tniniporlnllon Cart, U. R. Anny.
V. t). "llruton, of liougfaS, was in
Iml arrived loo late for aMMpluuc
town Thuroday on business.
part of llio weak.

Your Bank Accoiml depends on
what you save. It i not a mailer

"Money

NEWS

LOCAL

w.

OF COLUMIIUS,

COLUMBUS

CALL AT THE

Peach

Pierce, who lm been sle
wllh the ISttll Cawihs
llai'liila to take enm

tloiivd here
hilt gone to

Peach

&

DRUGS STATIONERY

Milk Pahi.oh

Phone 3
Retail Food Prices For Luna County
IIKOINNINn NOVKMIIKU I
set by llio lnwnl iiin'lnled by the limnly I
subject to weekly revision. The prteen ipmii
Any ease In which a higher Itaure t
lmn.i
i'rvil Bhsnimu, tkmnly I'innI Admuiisiratni'.

WltKK

NOTICE
In order to. enable
our mechanical department to do full
justice to display advertising, we must
insist on all copy for
these ads. to be in
Wednesday noon

preceeding desired
date of publicationYours for better
advertising,
-

S.

COLUMBUS

I

COURIER

jimmwmwiii

(These prices aro
Admlnlslralor nild are
are maximum llpurc.
should bo reported to

COMMODITY
Wheal Hour, bulk, ih
Parley Hour, hulk, Ih
Ilyo Hour, bulk, II
Corn Hour, hulk, lb.
nice Hour, bulk, Hi
Corn incai, hulk, Hi
Victory lircad, 'i 01. lonf
Victory bread, Id 01. loaf
Oat meal or rolled oats, pkg
Illce, unbroken, II

.'.

,.
.

Sugar, (Inundated, Hi
(leans, white, navy, pea. Hi
Ili uns, plnlii, all colored vnrlllos, Ih.
Potaloes, Wliilo or Iritis
.
Onions,

II

Ilaisius, seeded, III. pkg
busts
Prunes, Ih.
Canned tomatoes, Si) 01. eon
(tinned com, io nx. can
Canned peas, 11) in, can
Canned salmon, pink, 10 or. can
tuuicd salmon,, red, 10 ot. oan
Kvaporated milk, unsweetened. 0 01. oan
Kvaporated milk, unsweetened, III nz. can
Ilultor. Creamery, hi
Kggs, fresh, doten
Kites cold slorago iloien
'Clieese, American, lb. .. .
Iard substitute, Milk, lb
Lard substitute, tinned, lb..
Ilroakfaflt bucon, sliced, lb.
Ham, smoked, sliced, lb

...

WIIOI.HKAI.r.
jufl..
JJdl
.Off.

Columbus Drug Company

l

R. W. ELLIOTT,

IUVIAII.
if .0;

.

.ou

XU.

.OH'

4f

.15

JE5

.07

,11..

.10

M.

II

.10

it

.It
dm

.lit

.16

so

su

.13W

n

sm
.tM

-

IHV4

.

.

.UB
8.00

:

rnsl

I COMPOSITION ROOFING A
J

Columbus,

;.

SPECIALTY

New Mexico

f

2

.70

Al

ja.
m.

r
to.

M
Ilk

.un

j

JB

.. .

.1;'

1

Laili, Shingles, Siuh, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

.It
.17

v

Lum&er

LUMBER

.CB

.IB

,17..

i

11

ui

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.IB

,IIM

.in

roxwonn-uaiorai-

.OS

JJ6..
.00. .

Manager.

10

over eiwt

tt

UB
jCOLUMBUS DOUBLED HER QUOTA
IERTY BONDS.
NOW FOR THRIFT STAMPS.

tiii coi.umhl'S courier

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
T
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
55

VICTORY
o

!

United War Workers Council

4
4
4

4:

4

?"

,o

4?

4h
?1

Closing Monday, November 18th.

I

Only 3

Days- -

Representing :

X
Y
Y

L.

f

X

Y
Y
Y

We
Left in which to double our quota.
are far behind now. Now that peace
is about to be declared the victors over
there are entitled to more comforts than
ever before.
Give liberally as they have given.
Three days left

Womens Christian Association
War Camp Community Service
Jewish Welfare Board
Salvation Army
Knights of Columbus
Young Mens Christian Association
National Catholic War Work Council

Young

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
X

X

P'

'4
Y
Y
Y

V'-.

t

F

f

X

winning of the War by the
following patriotic business men and merchants of Columbus:

Ti5 space contributed to the
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Columbus Courier.
Dean's Cash Grocery.
Palace Meat Market.
Hoover Hotel.
Columbus State Bank.

x

Y

i

The Bazaar.
N. B. Hampton, Furniture and Hardware.
Clark Hotel.
Reed's News Stand.
Columbus Bakery and Meat Market

?Y
?
Y
X

y'

tt
Y

Y
Y

f-

